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County Association Holding
Annual iMeetlng at Cen-
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hardt was broken. Kializir.j; ;

was the great est event in the 1;

of the theater. Manager Moro::e
flash l'.Rht pierures male of t!

dienee, the cotiuiauy, ami the

Thii Mysterious Organiiation Hat
Committed Many Daring Crime
And Arrest of Men Now In Custody,
Will Doubtless Mean Breaking Up
Of Thi Organization.

Mr. Cortetjou To Become Secretary
of Treasury; Mr. Metca f To Be-,-

corrc Secretary of Navy; Mr. Meyer
i To Become Postmaster General;
i' Mr. Strauss To B?corre Secretary of

Labor and CoTimerce and Mr. Bo-

naparte Attor-ie- y General Mr.
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Interesting Discussion At Morning
Session On Relation of Pastors and

Superintendents to tht Sunday
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NEW YCKK. IH". - Through
early today of ni le Italians

airauss is a Hebrew and a I - ; I lie
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Thos. Dixon, Jr.. the author, am;
manager of his own production, was
called to New York Saturday on ac-

count of Miss Marion Uraulian's dam-

age suit against the Southern Amuse-
ment Co (it will be remembered that
Miss llraiifihan is a Creenslmro la;v
who was engaKeil to play the Nadinc
role in "The Clansman" i Mr. Dixmi
wanted to come to Wiustou-Saie- to
uinht. If it were possible.

Speaking of his play to the people

ttiacK nan,; gang wncii tias beenr c. m
He Street.

'.ve airili"'!'''' last
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likely to have Mime
suits in the lortiie., mi
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And Preston B Hall To Mak Ad-

dresses Tonight.

Th. Foisyth Sunday School A- -

ciatioii Is holding It annual rontfo
ition at ( inieuaiv M. K church The

opening session wjm held at 1'V Jt)

this morning when the relation of

pastors ami superintendents to thi
Sabbath school was Inteivsllngl)
and cntci taln.ngly discussed. The

superintendents present nave th'lr
jviews as lo the duties of the p,ii'..cs.
while the hitter M.t v hat it nuvriii- -

biwyi is nianag' d to get as many him s
as possible no!i the iloi k'd. Imagine
the disapiioiiiMm lit w l.en it was d;s
cini red ihiat none i.f the cases set tor
'rial iiiunuiig weie reu'.v
for tual, on account of various rei-son-

ofTered by llie counsel for one tr
both of the IMI'les Inti'lesled. The
court has been practically at leisine

lu operating in 'his city lor many years,.
,.! and who have many crimes to Ihcir

account. The moil were picket up
most In shtdow of Mayor Met'b ban's
home in exe'asive Washington Sipiare;
district. They are hold al oiiee le'ad--
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oyer to Uughi s tick
ed eNid nce of the
mination to place

lit' deler dl--

pel's. il, al Weltill 1

tization of the book, but only suwst-e-
by the novel. Fitting it to the

hoards, weaving In comedy threads
which did not appear in the book, am!
the introduction of even more radical
changes have made anothrr concep

more tnan .mi cases, on tie. rlvli dock
et. A few motions have been argued
Visterday and today. One divorce
ease was Irie.l yesterday morning, but
not one of the cases set for trial has
been touched. Many of the cases were

toiiilcnl should do and be to ntvom-plls-

effective work,
It Was held that to will Rucccss ry

!'I s.j.
above party.

The tact that S'rau-- s
adds fun lo r interest. ,. a nlUn-HlWKI- N

erv silpei lilt endent most pokM'ks CM;- -
I' continued until Ihe next term.

manner.
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speech
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tion entirely, but the theme is then
'love and socialism."

"The Ono Woman" as the 'Clan
I 1 I I I I I I II I 1 I 1111 I u Cher,

ll.H s
flee ill lie president':- - cabinet.

A Y. Moore, an old street prea
who has In en in jail severalnil iuumIn ad.lilain to appointmentman," has a purpose to accomplish,' ,htrauss to ecretarvshlp of

Mi
1.1 ft
her

iff
Tiv

b iV"-'?-

it.

and one of more moment to our conn
Clansman"' '" ouunerce ami i..inor itry at large than "Tin Thi

mile
nine

a pretty
I at the
Mrs. M.

i afternoon at " o'clock
wedding was celebrate
of the bride's mother.

eaiunet cki'il-c-s as toilows are
niouuced: (leorge It. Corlehou

Hut further and over and beyond that
moral which it points, 1 wanted to

uccecd Mr. Shaw ;is Secret an f the
twrwA to tiif hail

initi'lf'd i''Prt''
suimt'h pcinocrats,

write a play that would stand itsolfr I Hawkins, on Church street, when

seeratloli and (iiahflcaiion.
At this af'crnooui session trwi

of teachers' inee'lPfi' ami
other subjects relating t Ihe Sunday
school work wi'i e ilixcu ised. at tle
conclusion of which officers were elect-
ed for the ensuing year.

At tonight m session ihere nill bo
addresses by two piMin.m H Si.lttlny

workers-M- r N. II. llrough-ton- .

of Raleigh, and Mr. I'l.Mton ft.
Hall, of kiiision. Mr lliouglitou'ii
subject will be "A llroadi View ef
Ihe Sunday School - Its Pusi. l'rfsen
and Future" Mr Hall's m hjecl will
be "The Sunday School TfMi her.''

rreasury : Secve'arv of the Navv Mo- - Miss Itessie Hawkins became: the
bride ot Mr. Ralph L Iturgin.

awaiting a trial for , was
released on giving Ixind in the sum of
$imi yest.'iday afternoon The dof n

daiit has had for his favorite pas'lnie
beating his wife for some lime. Finall-

y she ,niade complaint to an officer
and her husband was arrested and
bound oyer to superior Court. He say
that Ihe llible instructs men to correcl
their belter halves and he Is only
obeying the words of the divine Mas
ter.

S. A Howard, who for a long time
has been manager of the Western l'n- -

s V HrtMi. I he
as a play; an artistic product, i nave!
striven for. There are today only "uj
successful playwrights in the riiitcdi
States and my ambition is to standi

naparte will become Attorney Ceiier--
I: Ambassador Meyer will become

Postmaster Ccneinl. and. Secretary of
Cotiiun ice and Labor Melcalf w ill be

A furiiislnd spicniliu Tlie parlor, in which the impressive
reinony took place, was tastefully

at the head of these few. ami attractively decorated in beau-

tiful, fragrant white bride's- - roses.come Secretary of the Navv.
1 ne menace ot socialism lias asi

yet little affected the South, but it is!
in fact becoming a vital issue evnl

ferns and palms. Here, In the pres
enci) of relatives and a few friends,

,sa;i;iropratelv intro-'Kc'- e

by :hat splendid
ne Cyrus

lis si'tcoli the con-,- i

to the refusal of
r Rey '.mills, to meet
:p. savins he did not

it's acii'Ji! was fair

The public, especially church M.d
Sunday sctiool uieniberi, are urgfd tfj
bear these addresses.

with us In the South, and already it is
a serious problem in the North and
West. At one time I was a radical

IIsocialst myself, but awoke wth a start
ar.d am 'cured.' For this reason I think

am perhaps the best qualified to

the fair bride and handsome groom
said the vows, which united them for
life. .lust before the ceremony Miss
Pearl Medearis sang beautifully, "Be-

cause," the accompaniment being ren-

dered bv Mrs. Frank Held.
To the music of the wedidng inarch

from Lohengrin, the bridal party en-

tered the parlor. Dr. H. A. Hrown,
the officiating minister came In. then
the groom. Mr. It. L. Ilurgin. and bis
brother, Mr. Hiirgln, of Charlotte, who

ion telegraph office here, has been
by the company ami pensioned..

He Is succeeded by John ShinbeiKcr,
a man with a great deal of experience

s a telegrapher and manager of cltv
offices. Mr. Howard's health made It

Impossible for him to serve ihe com-

pany longer and In recognition of bis
long and faithful service, he was
granted n pension.

Although it Is more than a half of a
year until the next municipal election

(Sperial to The Sentinel.)fight it., and to the best of my ability
ant striving in the language of laugh-

ter and tears to teach what 1 have
SALISIU'KY. Oct. 'j::.-- The case of

MO Ml if IDS
come through nty own life and chang

S:a't issues hrifty hut
ciiisi'd hi-- speech

..a of naii'.miil Issues
.;tb? Dtiii'X'va's to do
referer.ro to ;he en-ai-

win the railroads
Hating him he sluw-jiiiicit- a

protect vi! tar- -

ed conditions to believe.

W. T. Sumner, of Salisbury, against
the Southern Railway Company, for

damages in the amount of llu.Oiiu,
was called for a hearing in Iredell Su-

perior court at Statesville today. Mr
As to cast that is presenting 'The

several candidates are in tin field or
have been mentioned by their friends
for the office of mayor. Among them

Sumner was seriously Injured by be
One Woman," I am proud to say that
each one is an artist fitted to his part
like a glove. Whenever we have pre-
sented the play the public and press

ing run over by an engine near Old

It) the derailment of a freight car
near Klklu yesterday afternoon tho
passenger train from Wilkes wan de-

layed klx ami a half hours. It passed
here at If. 110 Inst night, returning
from OreeiiHboro at Ifliu thin morn-
ing. A special was made up here but
if did not leave for Greenslxiro until

m ware ior me

acted as best man. Next came the
bride, Miss Itessie Hawkins, leaning
mi the arm of her brother-in-law- , Mr.
Frank Reid. She looked remarkably
loveh In an elegant going-uwu- gown
of dark blue cloth with hat and gloves
to match, carrying a boimuet. of ex- -

are the following: Mayor .Murphy. AlFort, more than a year ago. by which
lie ln.it an arm and came near losinghave agreed with me that the cast

is perfect. Our scenery and effects his life from the accident. Able conn

derman M. W, Thompson, 'Justice of
the Peace I). H Collins, Alderman I..
J. Ilrandt, A. Way land Cook, and jier
haps others.

po'if.'.e it: other coun-i- t

H';-- i not help the
asserted and proved
mn tinder Repub-- ;

More Cleveland's
' ili'iiuuiiceil trusts

and the casesel appear on each side
will bo hotly contested. liuisito white bride's roses. In the

are elaborate and costly, fitting the
entire concept of the. production which
in its infinite detail I have striven to
make of the highest type." RURAL HALL LOCALS.ft,- it'.akii.K a strong

most iniui essivo and beautiful lan-

guage, Dr. Ilrown joined these two
happy young people, using the pretty
ring ceremony. All during the cere-

mony, Mrs. Reld played sweetly and
For--Interesting Items From One of

afler six o'clock. It was Mil for the
passengers on the Mt. Airy train,
which wiis delayed by tho wreck of
two or three freight cam near PlkK
Mountain. The passenger wern
brought here In coal hopper cars. The
wreck near Pilot Mountain toifj up
the track for some distance and th
damage was not repaired ho train
could pass until todn)

fanners in this eon-'-

his record in an
ursed everybody

not ,,nly for him but softly "Forget Me Not,"
The wedding gifts were numerous

and handsome, many elegant pieces of
Nm-rati- ticket.
fi.tchi:: was delivering furniture, a lovely case of silver, etc.,fch to a tremendous

' avai-nc- his oppo- -

Ryr.o.!. was spi ak-

'' :o a small audi-- :

Nmvg the two

syth's Hustling Towns.
' (Special to The gbntlnel.)

Rl'RAL II ALL. Oct.. 21. Misses
lie and Vick Wall left a few days ago
for San Angeles, Texas.

The work at the Academy, under
the management of Prof. Edgar

and his efficient
is progressing nicely. Several board-

ing students have come In,

Miss Bessie YVoodhouse, of Itoone

ville, has been employed to teach the

public school at Shore. She comes

highly recommended as a most ex-

cellent lad v and teacher.
Mr. and Mrs. V. K. Siauber visited

the Twin-Cli- a few days ago.
P. L. Shoie. of Wbilsetl Institute,

ry marked.

(Special to Tho Sentinel. V

WASHINGTON'. Oct 21 -- It has
now been definitely staled in official
cli Ices that the Idea which originated
with President RiHiseveit, placing a
tax on accumulated wealth bus taken
a very pracllcal shape Hiid that at the
next session of Congress Ihe mat lei
will he Introduced. Mention however
should be made of the fact that It Is

not the Idea of Ihe President to have
the mailer finally decided at Hie next
session of Congress, which will last

li.iio'il or more peo- -

W, Kilclun and

Ving among them.
After the congratulations of those

oresetlt, numbers of the Intimate
friends too eager to await for their ar-

rival a; station, came to home and
"onerously pelted the couple with
rice, a like quantity of which was
used at the station.

The couple left on the 2:;!0 train for
fharlotle to visit the groom's parents,
from whence they will visit in Florida.

Mr. Hurgin is a young man of good
business finalities anil a trusted sulei-nin- n

of Marli fiilnier Co. The
bride Is the youngest daughter of Mrs.
M. .1. Hawkins and a very attractive
voung woman.

Mrry candidates al
' i.ci.na township

crowd, which was
;.Ka! y good one me

Governor R. U. Glenn arrived in the
city yesterday afternoon from the
western part of the State, where he
has been making campaign speeches.
In an interview the Governor said
that he found the Democrats of the
eighth congressional district enthusi-
astic ami determined to elect "Dick"
Hackett. His Excellency also s'ated
that several leading Republicans with
whom he talked predicted the defeat
of Ulackbtirn.

"Tell the Democrats of Forsyth
that they have a fine opportunity of

increasing their majority this year."
said the governor, "but It. will nipiire
registration and personal work."

Gov. Glenn went to Mt. Airy today.
He will make an address in the opera
house there tonight. Tin1 governor

planets, would have only three months, but lie has always' it had not been expects I" spend a few days Willi his found it a good policy to bring such
farmers in that reforms belore the attention of the

f b'tsy l:ow ami that country In a short session so as to
parents this week.

Mrs. .i no. Anderson, who lias been
sick for some time, is convalescent,
we are glad to note.

''' MfH the first arou.se discussion and geneiate public
opinion for use in the long session

(Special to The Sentinel )

NKW YORK. Oct 2 The commit- -

t( u studies mid text books Hppolnt- -

'd by Ihe Hoard of I'M unit loll of I his
Stale lodny sat In public hearing on
the question of Introducing the symeui
of simplified spelling Into the public
schools. Today's business consisted
of Inking the names of those Interest-
ed jii the iiifhlloii who wish to arftue
pro and coil at furlhrr bearings. Judg-
ing from fie ai leiidauce of pormlnent
people in ijca lona I circles lie mai-
ler Is likely lo evoke fotihlderHble
discussion When all arguineiiis are
advamcd the comnillloo will report to
the Slate education Hoard ami It Is
undeislood Dial immediate action will
be taken on ths leporf.

; nii ;r tobacco to
K. P.. Shore, Kr.il.. went to Winston of the following Congress, Another ImI PEOPLE'S LOBBY

yes!,-..- .i
Farmei.- aii hiik Ii d by

portant mailer Congress I, as to con-

sider at next silling is lie- fed! nil
licensing of ( orporai ions, but ll hasIhe continued rains They urn much

"trtirnir.s a pood
. ciiizi'iis are

:''' rni'cfl people.
""! every atten- -

the assurance
v.! at the No- -

now
linn

hebinl vvlili wheat sowing, corn ga b

ering. etc.
bee sel tied that il f to the Foi
Tax thai tin- president, will do
ino-- l (,f his attention

will return here tomorrow afiernoou
and spend the night here. He, will
make four speeches in Forsyth. On vote

November I! lie will he at Walkei- Moved To Mt. Airy.
ll is. announced that the in, on o'lictown in the afternoon and at Kernels-

I'-- s V( ville at. night. On the Mb he will
t s of tl Vina l ai o.iiia in. oire oi

lio.--e Who

rday were
itteiitively
of spo..ch- -

it.terest- -

speak at Cletimious and in the court-
house here at night.

I CONVERSIONS

AT THE M. P.CHURCH
ARRESTS EXPECTED'' dec,

poralion Pave en move,! from phila

dolphin I,, Ml. Airy, lb icHdon- Pies
idem Oileii Fra.ier cot. din I' d tin

main (.flic s of the company in Phila

deluliia. but his chaiiire brim.", bin

Special to The Sentinel.)
WASHINGTON, Oct. 21. Tim Peo-

ple's Lobby has passed through the
lb roes of oiganlzafloii and b j Decem-

ber is ( Ap'-- ti d lo be in pcrfeel run-

ning order ami hot on Irail of nol only
ini'iuiious measure 4 I(very )

lo ( oming session or congress but
conduct of every member of 1he na-

tional legislature. Mark Sullivan, the
temporary head of the lobby, said tills
morning the purpose of the Institu-
tion was to make emigre ss an open

WAUGHTOWN TOPICS.
'Ittt' it made
was evident.'ill

to the er.n.!le ritv. The company wiil
in. ;i,,,0,t,.l.l..

''''t'" attention
'""ii'i and Mr.
throughout, his

SUiill; Have re j i r t'se u a is in i nu.i'i.
Inn all the business of- the company
will hereafter be transact' d in Mt

,irv. The i pally owns and' op'T

M'hdaics merely
'if their Candida- -

(Siiecial lo The Sentinel.)
WASHINGTON, Oct 21 - Aiinounc.-men- ts

id uric.' Is In connection with
sub truism v shortage al St. lmli are
moinenl.irily exiiecled beie bv l.reaa-

ales one o t'te a rites? mam e .,.

An old fashioned revival is In prog
ress at, the .Methodist ProIelanl
church. There were eight or ten pio
fessloiis last night. ev. Mr Ifetliea,
who is at,sisiing pa si or Williams, is
an earnest and eff.fllve expounder of
the Word of God as Is evidenced bv

the attendance and interest manifest-
ed at evei v Set vice.

Pastor Williams conducted one of
the greatest revivals ever Ixvl in this
city a year ago and the prstit ser

Mt,ries in the I'nited States Jt"'.'"

iry.

book. One aim is to have scores of
executive ssiotls of Senate and
House committees abolished. Agents
of lobby will always be on hand to
hear iusl what is said, note position
takiu by congressmen and utterances

Ernest Nissen and Family Return
From California Personal Mention.

Mr. Ceo. Weir has just moved into
his new homo on Main street, having
sold his former home on South Pleas-
ant street lo Win. Livengood.

Mr. George 1). Clodfetter is aii
smiles over the arrival of a fine boy.

Mr. Carl Montgomery is doing nice-

ly now and his symptoms are some-

what better than they were a lew

days ago.
The many friends of Mr. Sam

I.. Spach's little son. Julius, will be

glad to know lie is much bet'er.

I'Mviuced Mr.
in which he

I" fund by the noil,.
"':r- party Mr.

i,,i,.''ir in Vi,.,,
r!ii:r., twl " "

Death of Mr. Eli Hme.

Mr Kli K. Mine, on" f '""
known and most popular citizen of

Hroadbav township died suddenly th's
of rsohs Interested in legislation

then give their inside informa- -
,"".snou! the

j". are always

jury ofllclals It h said that work of'
jexpeiU has alreadv estMbllkheil the

fai that over J'lU.'imi ba been
ti some one. The counting

j if the moner In the vaulla Is still ll
j progress.

,The Hester Company Celebrates Annl-- j

versa ry.
Tl.'' big annlvcnatv s.ile of the J.

W lle-'e- j Co. w.is laiim heI yesier- -

vices promise to Im equally Huccck.v
fill.is ac- - In his "oih year. ,i r. turn

ist night apparently in hi"5

j i,e;i'i. An hour or two

" .:!!
' ':,. ks
"''

Speech.

t.f.r,

mornin
retired
usual Kimbrough Horn,

Mr. Alexander Ki'ii'irough and Mi'she reiiiaiK-:g to after nrsing this morning
m on ...i , Mr-- Hine that be a

uic ll o'r'"ii a i w aHe pass
(Mamie Horn, two of M'x ksv ,ile , pop
'liar young people, tendered t,"irS' frb a siiipri"- this morning by get.
'lug married The ceremony wa-- , per- -

Ian ftrriv dcon- -

l.f

bariiy.
before

M r.

land ti

,,I a' Ft

The friends of Mr. Krm-s- t Nissen
and family are glad to see them back!
home from California, where they!
have been for twelve months in the!
interest of Mrs. Nissen's health, which
has been fullv- - restoted.

Mr. and Mrs. John Pike, deal
mutes, were made happy yesterday
by the arrival of a fine son. They have

pa r- -

i ph;
l.l.e
morn"li'ilUT afternooneiing f Hied

'Ii v ami eveiy le,,r li:" thin bin
'ore las been crowdeil w;lh eager

I'lii'-- Inking advantage of the many
spe'ials on for tins week Tim fifth
anniversary of ;iie I W. Hes'er t'o.'s
opening f.,r on Trade strt
Is on You should vl.tll. thn HesU'r
store Mil i wix.k.

by

isct
I.
N

I' ' liod
Mrs

Rev. I P Rogcf. at the
parsonage in. Mocks ilie
K pidii'fext.T, of .K'ky

C . is v siting Mrv W. I,

(Specla! to The )

WASHlNflTON, Oct. 21 -- The l'es'' Savings Hank of Washiiicton.
New Advertisements.
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shopping Marriage at Martinsville,
I!"V. W. A Lanibi th.of Thinasvl!,

IliOWs

appeal
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i also deaf and dumb. t

The Jr. O. V. A. M. Ik re. which

always alive, had a great me 't'.i'."1

Tuesday night when a class of i.ni"
men were Initiated. i

T show I eg : he
ion. The

bUslllCss sin( '
Ai'e The Elm Street Revival.

Dcelvt.n, Jr .

in luvilven!
i been doi::f

flCp.'l!
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-- Hats just
.lliethlliK' i.'ton' Re v K. S ( ros.and pi(aclied at theSpeech,

was be'" IMS afternoon, re' run I DC
'from Mat ' ii.sv llie, where hi attended
;tbe marriage of his friend. Rev .1 K.
Can y 'ii Mi-- s II Fuller, Isith of Mar- -it'll Parker-Wallac-
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